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Peter Colsson, for many years a victim of
rheiirivaii gout. od Mr. Bratton, of Cof-feevio-

Ait , jdll cted with liver trouble.
Dr. Co the elixir, and a
broth.e; ; ,s'.ei 01 injected it in his arm.
Two h later, when qties'ioncd aboui
the he saidt I am certain I feel
bette'-- .

my joints are nu.ro supple and
b'ood is circulating through my legs, and

oii can see I am able to stand up witll-on- r

erutt fit s. Then, moving his nvs up
and down. In- - stud that was the ip-.s- t time
he hid been able to do so for twelve
months Sit. Prat ton reported 110 change
in Ins c itidit ion.

It was tried 011 a Mr. Clark, aged fifty
jiars. in I oiau tpolis li enabled him to
walk ,'o.vn town :!" in.uutes quicker thau
his usual got fed younger than he had
in tw'i.ry ears to g bent over,
an I t.ow alks civet could uot re.nl with-0,- 1

e ;tses. ;Ud now reads easily.
I'r !Io:ert Longfellow, professor in

Cincinnati College of Mediciue, made
sever;.! tests Here is the report:

'Trie first two patients were Thomas

cities. They see "the few" iu the cities
controlling corporate p.over h wnnh
they annually co.l ct millions of' doilais,
110 matter whether the seasons are goodor bad., and lured by chance they l ike ihe
risk. This making it easier jot a man 10
get rich 111 the city than in the cumtryhas caused the downfall of tin- - c.:l;,..i-Hon- s

tiiaf have precede. I us. a- - it enabled
"the few," by combines, to crea'e motion-olie-

by which the robbed the p. ,(!, of
I heir wealth and pontic tl po.vcr. .mo w lieu
the emu tnoiis wealt h of "t he lew " became
so great that ii .ve- not ivmanera: io in
the cities, they the land of
thec'Uiiiry, and t!:l. ueojile became vas-
sals in fact . Ulienlho lioths Van
d: - c impu re Rome. hey oiny .,. ,( ceed
the bal bail ,t:s !' Rome, uiild'e ci'e, i ;,i
man laws that eit io'.c i few" to r, I,

"the many." laws (hi; act thus, de-

stroy indiwdui! intelligence, for individ-
ual intelligence cannot exist without indi-
vidual ability to ;,e,,uire ir. The classes
to w hich our membership belong have suf-
fered worse than others from evil laws in
all the civilizations that have oiecwh--
its. and if we fail to do r iu , u.- ciu
nor complain when v.e tin I '"like laws
produce like resll'ts " To you. deh gili ,,,
our order in this Suite looks for guidance,
and 111 returning to you the
badge", 1 return my si nc- - re t ban ks to the
State A'it.'iuce, to t aeh County and sub
Alliance, ami to the members individually
for the kindness and consideration shown
me, and especially do commend to yourconsideration my e otlic r.-- ot" the
State Alliance. They, not 1, deserve
your praise for he great work of organ-
izing our State so well.

To you, delegates, the well. are ,i t,,,
Alliance is cut rusted ; , 11 oii'' labor it
lies for 1 host; laws that promote the
welfare of our members and the advance
ment, of our order. May (iod b'ess youi- la-

bors ami bless the Alliance.

given good reasous for passing such reso-
lutions.

1 cannot believe that the Governor can
ignore such a petition from such a body
of men, especiilly when it is endorsed by
nine-tenth- s of all the people who are most
interested in the management of the road.

If Mr Bryan is retained iu the face of
the opposition of the people it must be
conclusively shown that Mr. Bryan has
more brains and more capacity for busi-
ness than auy other man from Goldsooro
to Beaufort, including those two towns.
If 1 cannot give the Governor the name
of at least ."00 men iu the counties of
Wayne, Lenoir. Jones, Craven, Carteret,
aud Pamlico who are better qualified by
wisdom, success in the management of
their own affairs, and every other requi-
site for the position thau Mr. Washington
Bryan, 1 will agree to advocate Mil. B's

Uutil appointed Presi-
dent of the A. fc N. C. It. R nobody ever
heard that Mr. Bryan was a phenomenal
success. Nobody pretended that he was
the smartest man in Eastern North Caro
lina. He was represented as a very smart
man to Governor Scales and I need not
say that Governor Scales was deceived.
The facts show how badly he was deceiv-
ed. In the light of weak management aud
bad condition of the road I do not believe
that even Gov. Scales would
Mr. tKYAX. Certaiuly Governor Fowle
will not continue aud endorse the only
real mistake of Governor Scales' admin-
istration by continuing, against the wish-
es of nine-tenth- s ok the people, in josi-sitio- n

a man who is not suited to be Presi-
dent of tne road.

1 look to see Governor Fowle formulate
a policy of his own ami not adopt the pol-

icy of Gov. Scaifs. So far he has borne
himself nobly a.s Governor and met the
high expectations of most people. They
want him not to fall into Gov. Scales" one
great mistake, but to have a policy of his
own, an appointee of his own, and to
make the A. A: N. C. K. K. a factor for the
development of a large section (and one
of the best sections) iu North Carolina.
He cannot do this by continuing Mn. Bry-
an. If Mr. Bryan should succeed, it
would be the success of Governor Scales.
If he should continue in office by Gover-
nor Fowle's and continue
a failure, it would be Governor Fowle's
failure. Every Governor iu X. rth Caroli-
na, since the war, has named a new Pres-
ident of the road. If Governor Fov.t.e
should name a new man iaud there are
plenty better than the present offict : he
would not t Hereby be casting auy r

upon Mr. Bryan. He wa uid merely
be inaugurating and carrying out a j.a--of his ev, u a policy that, as au Ftsteru
man, would heip to develop bis section
of the State, and intrench the E.X'c.oue

ili stronger in the afftctions of this (.co-pie- ,

than whom no truer and better live
111 this grand old Commonweal: h.

J P.
-- -

.M It. J. L. S IE W A it I .

THE EDITOR'S DESK.

, ,nniK rs on topics that are
l 1'KKKST1N; THE PEOPLE.

!, chronicle Cipri'!irs 1 1 --s Opinion 011
l'a mi. PuMie Kvciitv HUtl Questious
,( Interest Now Uclore the People.
The Alleghany Star is the name of a

, a--

vap.T pnblisheel at the delightful vil-- .

g of Sparta. It is a neat paper and is

. f interesting reading. It is published
:,g excellent a people as live in North

,...'.:aa ami if it is a fair exponent of
:r virtues it will he a model country

Mk. H. K. Hhykr is eilitor ami
A. S. Carson publisher..

i'K. ':'le of the whole country will
.! the action of tLj Governor and
i,.its of Mississippi for their prompt

in dealing with J. L. Uiluvax. the
... :: ghter. He was arrested, convicted

:. ! to one year's imprisonment.
- -- rear and skill will be better

yea in breaking reck for Mississippi
heads than for breaking other people's
; -. Now if Kilrain can be similarly

. ...-t.- we iOpe that we have not
to th plane of the Dark

ft: that the Virginians have act- -

.v. thoug'.i we d aubt it. Mil. BlEUSE,
of the Richmond State, was the real

rite of the Democrats. He is an ardent
:tf Reformer, and is always armed ready
tgat Protection and more nearly repre- -

t the principles uf the party in his
1: and c iret-- r than any of the aspi-TL- e

issue is doubtful in Virginia.
Nu Kinney, the nominee, is not com-1-,- '.

ia auy way to the Tariff question,
I many leaders thought it easier to elect
: than a pronounced Tariff Reformer

Hikiisf. We don't think so. V.'e be-:-i

nominating nwu who stand squaie- -

y Democratic principles. TLey are
t.ger than uieu who have no eouvie- -

t.pou such a great and living ques-
ts the Tariff. We Lope M Kinney
win and we believe he will, but in the

'; .ri Mil. Bierne would have done
e "f. strengthen the people in the good
Democratic faith and made the party
!;- -: .1 'he "id

K : t! r tie axetteville bserver
v en. d in get tig ut what he

u - a "C oil Fo- -

uiy Is-- ! tie," of that
id well established paper,

h ha-- , lauca for the dcVelop-'ia- s

r ..r" N" The
r.l 4 lest! "! W. I profusely tliils- -

cut lining :i picture of every Cot- - j

ctory in Not h Carolina, together)
"write up" of each, including the

h r '' sp.nii:.-- . capaer v, v:c , e:u- -

surh information and statistics as
id her'o unknown to the people

ta'ij. Besides this, it will contain
1: i.;ci tne of our Sc nators and Itepre- -

tt: es in Congress and State f tlicers,
many other attractions "too uurner-.- 1

mention." Judging from the bril-.-ucce- ss

which attended Editor
: ::hfai's former efforts in this line,
h "Cot ion Factory Issue"
bo a grand success. Such an effort
rves well at the hands of the Cotton
owners in North Carolina, and the
he at large.

Place: Madt&oa .superior Court. A law-- :

m his fpeech to the jury, appearing
: the plaintiff, remarked that the engi-.- .

r. w ho had been examined as a witness,

.!,t to have seen the cattle, and that he
il l necessarily have seen them if he

el been at his post of duty ; and he f urther fa::.a!k.-- that the engineer niu.--t have
.a iu the baggage car taking a drink;

tetipon, the engineer, who was pres-:.- -

iu court, cried out in a loud and angry
.1 t

"
,. .".,, , lr,,, et!

. v that he was not drunk. "Jldoe
:..uik very properly committed the ergi-jai- l

for thirty days,"aays the Ashe- -

C;t:eu.
i he Chuo.NI' t.e rises to enquire: What

.tiishment did Judoe Clark intlict upon
abusive lawyer? Lately we have seen

v.-- of this gratuitous abuse heapedupon
messes and parties to actions by attor- -

w hich was unwarranted by the facts,
.

1 o'uiit not to have been allowed. As
ta!e-vill- e Landmark says the cugi-- -

otiirht to have settled with tho at. tor
. outside of court, but the provocation

meat and it was a sudden ebullition
passion. If J utxiE Clark or some other

will teach virulent and abusive law-- :
- that they have no right to abuse
htul and honest meu, that Judge will

' .1 good service to the State and win the
1' ride of the people and of just lawyers

Coitus or THITII AM) SO HE It- -
' ESS.

Morganioii Star.
v henever the day arrives that men are

i
(; ostracised and criticised for the ex-e-.-i-

of their honest opinions, then the
:. ip'.es as laid down by our forefathers

have faded to accomplish the end for
ch they were intended.

THE MENACE TO LIBERTY.

Boston Progress.
The eloquent Patrick Henry said, "We
'. oTily judge the future by the past."
book at the ptist:

'Li ; Bgvpt went down, 3 per cent of
population owned 07 per cent of the

i'.?h. The people were starved to death.
' 'hen Babylon went down 2 percent of
population owned all the wealth. The

pie were starved to death.
When Persia went down, 1 per cent of

e: people owned the land.
When Homo went down, 1,800 men
' i all the known world.

Kor the past twenty years the United
ao s has rapidly followed in the steps of

e old nations. Here are the tigures:
In H.V), capitalists owned 37V per cent
' he Nation's wealth.
iu ltJTo, they owned C3 per cent.

In the Spring of 1873 every voter within
two miles of Morgautoa had an opportuni-
ty to voto upon the question, whether the
sale of intoxicating beverages should be
prohibited in smaller quantity than un-

broken package of not less than three gal-
lons. Every vote cast was in favor of

prohibiting the sale, and since that time
it has been unlawful to sell within two
miles of the court house in Morgautou.

There had been, up to the term of Burke
court .just expired, for some months, a
great deal of drinking in the town and the
best citizens complained that some of the
drug stores were selling liquors as a busi-ness.an- d

demoralizing especially the young
men of the place. The Mayor of the town.
Mk. Robertson, is not a believer in the
efficacy of local prohibition laws nor iu
the principle of enforcing temperance in
that way.

Mr. Kk uard Williams, one of the Town
Commissioners, at the request and with
the approval of many good citizens, caused
warrants to be issued against two drug-

gists for selling without license. The war-

rants were returned before the Mayor, who
dismissed the warrants agiiust one of the
druggists upon the ground that probable
cause had not been shown. The same de-

fendant was afterwards convicted iu the
Superior Court in four cases on a part only
of the testimony heard by the Mayor. The
warrants against the other druggist, C. S.

KisosMoue, were dismissed or destroyed
by the Mayor without examining a witness.
fAt this juncture Mr. Williams and other
citizens complained to Associate Justice
Avery and called his attention to Chapter
3o"), Laws of lsS9. This act so amends
the gambling statute, Code, Sec. 1000, as
to make it the duty of Mayors of towns,
Inteudauts and Magistrates of Police,

Judges of SuporfoTor Supreme Courts,
when they have reasonable ground to be-

lieve that "there are places where in-

toxicating liquors are unlawfully sold," to
issue summons or capias for such persons
as are believed to know of such violations
if law and to be unwilling to testify. The

Tdeuce taken in this way the statute
makes "information," upon which a Jus-

tice of the Peace or a Jud.e of Superior
Court might warrant or a Solicitor
can send a bill of indictment. mc of the
warrants issued by the Mayor was removed
and tried by a Justice of the Peace, who

the warrant and taxed Com-

missioner Williams with the costs.
Jcim.e Aveuy issued S immons for about

thirtv witnesses from wh -e testimony it

appiared that two drugi.-t- s had been sell- -

lug wit;i and withoiit prescription.-- , ana
to a number of boys between tittet u and

twenty years of age. It farther appeared
that parties tiought on prescriptions con-

taining no name of a patient prescribed
for H!ij wheu thev did not pretend to be

sick.
The testimony taken by Jidoe Aveuy

was handed to St.H I for. BraovEU. Five
or six oilis were sent acaiust eacu of the
druggists, Kinos.moke and Peterson-- .

They
were both convicted in more than one case
of selling to a minor and of retailing con-

trary to law. KinosMore wa convicted
on every bill sent against him. as was Pe-

terson. Peterson had submitted on two

charges for selling contrary to law and
judgment had been suspended on the
ground that he would remove from the
State, but he had opened his store iu Mor-ganto- n

again in May, since which time the
sales were made for w hich he was convict-

ed at this term- - JrnuE Phillips imposed
tine of $100 and costs on Kinusmore in

one ca.--e and ordered that judgment be

suspended in the other cases. The judg-
ment in one case against Peterson was

that he pay a fine of $500, and in another
libit he be imprisoned for three months.

The Judge, on motion of the Solicitor,
had caused capias to issue on the bills,
when found against these defendants.
When the cases were called for trial coun-

sel for Peterson and Kinos.more moved

for a continuance, on an affidavit, on the
ground that the Judge had ordered the
capias to issue without motion and on the
ground that public opinion had been

and the Judge had been preju-
diced by 1 he actiou and influence of Jlt,e
Avery, who had taken the information.
Subs, quently the defendants themselves
and the counsel apologized to the court.
f Ildoe Phillii's, at a later stage of the
court, reduced the fine of Dr. Peterson
to !?2o0 upon his pledge upon his honor,
given iu open' court, that he would never

udeal f u intoxicating liquors again. Ihe
teSIimOIIV UtKeu 'jy 01 uor. .iTr.n.i oneTY- -

ed that one of the druggists sold to a
minor without prescription even on the

night after the Mayor dismissed the cases

against him.
Since the bills were found and espe-

cially since Judoe Phillips sentenced
the defendants, Morganton has been

dry. Before court the opponents of the
local law said it could not be enforced.
Now they say, that it is to the benefit of

retailers and distillers, whose places are
more than two mile3 from town. But
men who pay a license tax are entitled to
the profits of such business as against
meu who take out Federal license and pay
the State nothing.

Some of the town boys, who are put to
the inconvenience of sending a jug to the
country, curse the Judge who presided
and the Justice who investigated; but the

good men of the town and the people of

the country say well done. Friends of
law and temperance rejoice iutheXriumph
of the law. All argue that a man who

procures a druggist's license and then buys
retail license from the authorities of the
United States ought not to be allowed to
convert his store into a bar-roo- when

poor meu, who sell a drink out of a jug are

first imprisoned by the United States and
then by the State courts.

OF THE A. Ar N. R. It. NOT LON-
GER WANTED BY THE PEOPLE.

Nine-Tru- th ot the People Aliuisi the
Line of the A. & N. V. R. R. Ak the
(iovernor lor a Chause.

Editorial Correspondence.
This letter has been iu type nearly two

months. Press of other matters has c rowd-
ed it out until now. It is now a vital ques-
tion if the article is six weiks old.

Atlantic Hotel,, Morehead City, N.

C, July 1, '89. Wheu Governor Fowi.e
stai ted to the Teachers' Assembly (where
by the way he made one of his brightest
and best speeches) he requested the editors
of the lioldsboro Argus, Kinstou Free
Press, and New Berne Journal to make it
known to all the people along the line of
the Atlantic L North Carolina railroad
that he would be at Morehead City several
days, and that he would be glad to have
the people come down and give him their
views upon the question of who they de-

sired to be President of the road. The in-

vitation was published and in response to
the invitation the Governor was given the
view's of the people in such manner as he
could not fail to understand them. They
accepted the invitation very much in the
spirit iu which, according to the late
Zacuariah Cuanller, the Southern peo-

ple returned to the Union after the war.
He said that after the surrender ihe peo-

ple of the North gave a great feast and in-

vited the Prodigal Son (.the people of the
South) to come and join with them in
feasting and merry-making-

. And they
came every mother's son of them. The
fatted calf was killed and the- - sat down
to eat, and it wasn't long before the peo-

ple of the South said it was their calf any-
how and they had a right to most of it.
After dining, came dancing and it wasn't
long before a big " Rebel Brigadier," said
Zach. was calling out the tigures and tak-

ing complete charge of the frolic iu fact
running the government.

The people iu this section came and they
told the Governor that the road belonged
to them an how, that they Lad the deep-
est interest iu it and its management and
that they ought to have a right to "call
out the figures" suggest the chief officer,
or say who they did not want. Certainly
they are right iu snying t hat their money
did most to buiid it that they are the
people most deeply interested in its man-

agement and that their opinions ought to
have more weight with the Governor than
the opinions of any other people. Those who
could not come hi pel sou to see the Gov-

ernor, sent representatives, and ti-e- gave
him strong teas ous w hy Mi;. Wamhno io.n
Buran ought not to be d Pies-iden- t

of the road.. The Governor heaid
their statements and their ssior.s of
preference. WNtd and discreetly he kept
his own counsel and dfd not tell them what
he intended to do. 1 had a ta'k a few-night- s

ago with a g- ntleman who compos-
ed one tf a delegation which went to wait
0:1 the Governor. He that after the
delegation had staled its object the Gov-

ernor asked them if they would not j

credit him with honest intentions and give
!i:s appointee a cordial sup; o:t, even if he
was not the man of their choice. They j

told the Governor that they would credit
him with honest intentions, and that
they would give a cordial support to any
m;iu he would appoint except Ma Bryan

that under no circumstances could they
endorse the appoiument of a man so ob-

jectionable to them, or give him their co-

operation. This is the spirit that actuates
'j.j men out of every 100 l twceu Goldsboro
and Morehead City. They say that while

they may have preferences for the position
that they are united iu their determina-
tion not to support even by silence the ap-

point ment of Mr. Bryan. This sentiment
permeates all classes and conditions of
people. The farmers, the mechanics, the
lawyers, the business men iu a word

nearly everybody who is not under some

irlii ; atiox to Mr. Bryan demand his re-

moval. The Count Commissioneis of Le-

noir county, speaking as stockholders of
the road, passed a resolution asking the
removal of Mr. Bryan. Following this
the Commissioneis in other counties pass-
ed similar resolutions. Most of the busi-

ness men in the entire territory oppose his
retention. But the opposition to him does
not stop with the business meu. It finds
its strongest lodgment among the farmers.
As I came down on the train a few days
ago I met prominent and leading farmers
going down to Morehead to ask Governor
Fowle to remove Mr. Bryan. They had
resolutions which had been passed by the
Farmers' Alliance of Jones county, of Ixj-no- ir

county, and of Craven county de-

manding another President, and urging
the Governor to grant their petition. The
Alliance of Jones, Craven, and Inoir rep-

resents hundreds I reckon I might say
thousands of the wisest, best and truest
citizens and Democrats in the State. They
did more, I believe, to elect Governor
Fowle than any other body of the same
number of men in the State. I say this
because it was in the Second District where
these gentlemen reside that the Democrats
made their greatest gains. These men,
most of whom are iu the Alliance, did a
service for Governor Fowle and the Dem-

ocratic party not surpassed if equalled by
any mon in the State. It entitles their peti-
tion to the kindest and fairest considera-
tion. If what they ask is consistent with
the best interest of the State and the good
management of the road, they are entitled
to receive it. I was very glad that they
spoke so unmistakeably to the Governor,
and that they presented their views so

strongly. The farmers in these counties
are more deeply and more directly inter-

ested in the management of the road than
auy people in the State. They have unan-

imously passed resolutions asking the
Governor to make a charjge and they have

IT DEMANDS LW CHEATING A
It A II. KO AD COM M ISSION.

The I111111.il Vifilressol President Alexa-
nder--Ite port ol the Otliters Itiisi-nc- ss

Transacted.
Staff Cor. State Chronicle.

Fave'i tevii.le, N. C, Aug. 10 Wher
ever me Alliance is 111 session,
there is the spirit of the Chronicle in the
midst of them. I did not have the pass-
word and could not get into the s 'ssions
of the Alliance, but I could see the seve-
ral members and get all of their .actions
of ;e public nature after ihe sessions. A
Utter convent ion never met. in North Car-
olina It was composed of men of brain,
charae'er, independence, muscle and
nerve. Tin y were from all .sections of t I-
nstate.

CAIT. ALEWNDEK'S SPEECH.
The retiring President. Capt. S. B.Al-

exander, a wise man if there is one the
State, delivered the following address:

The third annual meeting of the North
Carolina Farmers' State Alliance, marks
an era of unity of action among the agricuitural aud laboring classes that is phe-
nomenal, and 1 congratulate you in repre-
senting an order iu numbers aud intelli-
gence that has had no equal in our State.
Less thau six months old, at dur first an-
nual meeting, it had eight county Allian-
ces aud 13'2 sub Alliances. At the second
annual meeting it had fifty-tw- o county
Alliances aud 1,018 and
to-da- y we have 8t coumy Alliances and
l,si sub-Allianc- with an approximate
membership of 72 thousand members.

" At the hist meeting of
the National Alliance, a basis of uuion
was agreed upon between the National
Agricultural Wheel aud the Union. This,
if ratified, will change the name of the
national organization to "The Farmers'
ami Laiiorers' UNio.t." It does not
change our State name nor effect us in
any way, as all the important features of
the oiMtif ution of the National Farmers'
Al retained in the proposed con
stitution of "The Farmers' and LalMiiers'
Union." I recommend its adoption as it
adds very much to the strength of the
National organization aud will enable it
to accomplish work that it has been too"
weak to do heretofore. I lielieve other
farmers' aud laborers' organizations will
join us at out next national meeting at
St. Louis, and also a better understan ling
will fie arrived at with other labor organ-i- z

dh ns. These organizations were brought
into existence by monopoly and as long
as monopoly shapes our laws to rob the
people the war must go on until monopoly
is dethroned or the people crushed.

Alliance Demands.
The "demands" made at our last meet-

ing for certain legislation have not been
granted, and I would lespectfnl! and
earnestly it commend that you determine
at this meeting, to either abandon making
political demands or take such actiou as
w ill ensure your demands being complied
with. If you resolve on the latter course
1 suggest that hereafter all demands be
submitted to the for ratifi-
cation and wheu three fourths of the sub-Allianc-

ratify a demand, have your
President issue h proclamation setting it
foitfi as the demand of the State Alliance
li e discussion in the sub Alliances will
inform the members as to the necessity
arid propriety of the demands, and the
members knowing that they made the de
munds will see that they "are enforced and
then "taffy" and "love" for the farmers
and laborers will give way for measures of
real benefit,. I would also suggest that
yon .--

n il no petitions after a demand has
be.-- niede. Demands and petit ions are
incompatible. If we are to beg let us do
it iu the approved styie, and uot demand
one m anient and beg the next.

A llianee Charter.
Wl'h the approval of your Executive

Committee I had a charter prepared in-

corporating the State Alliance and each
county and Sub Alliance (provided only
those Alliances that should accept, it
should be incorporated ). It is a liberal
chain r mp.'. 1 commend il to your favora-
ble consideration. One very important
s, etion of the charier was stricken out by
the senate, and I will firing it to your

at another time. This actiou of
the Senate and the contempt with which
it treated your demands, anil petitions
clearly shows that it was hostile to us. Wo
had a few friends there and they deserve
our thanks. Au inspt ction of the Semite
journals will show you who were for Us
aud w ho ag inst us.

Mute HuMiiess Agency.
The State Business Agency has not

proved the success we anticipated and 1

utVe oil to give this department every
thing you can to make it what, it ought to
be. It is the right arm of the Alliance,
and if you do nothing else at this meeting
but perfect this department you will de-
serve well of the Alliance. Its failure to
do what is expected of it creates a desire
for co operative stores. This is to be d.

for cooperative stores have no
place in the plan of the Alliance. The
Alliance was brought iuto existence to
protect the agricultural and labeling
clf.sses against monopoly not to make
merchants -- and its agency system i the
ouly one 1 have ever seen that suits the
present condition of the farmers and la-

borers of our country. Ixjt us keep it
within its sphere and not form entangling
alliances that will affect our credit and
weaken our order.

The Lecturer's Department.
The strength of the Alliance consists in

the individual intelligence of its member-
ship. This fact makes the Lecturer's de-

partment of more importance than any of
the others. I recommend that you give
the Lecturer more assistants and define
their duties so they (the lecturer and as-

sistants) alone will be held responsible for
their work. They should be made the au-

thorized agents of our National and State
Organs and for such other Alliance litera-
ture as will benefit the order. If we can
get our membership to read our paper,
and other literature to keep them in-

formed of our progress, to better under-
stand our purposes, we will be able to ac-

complish whatever we undertake with-
out it we wiil fail, for no people can act
together without understauding the ques-
tions that confront them and the meas-
ures d manded for their relief. An intel-
ligent membership is more to be desired
than numbers, for open enemies are few
iu comparison to those of the "advisory
family," many of whom are equally as
shrewd as their ancestor who "got in his
work" on the mother of maukind in the
Garden of Eden.

The financial condition of the member
ship has not improved since our last meet-
ing, nor can I see any hope of improve-
ment a.s long as trusts and combines fix
the price on nearly everything we buy or
sell. Whether crops are good or bad,
they manage to leave the farmer iu alout
the same condition; and thus the intelli-

gent and ambitious young mon of the
country are being driven to the towns and

Some W outlet) 11I I Meets of E peri men t s
111 lom la ml anil A mrriea l Or. It row 11

Ke iutirl's Elixir ot Life.
The latest discovery, so called, in Ihe

medical world is the "elixir of life" which
consists in injecting hypoden-i- i 'd'y bo.,
the human system the vital essence de-

rived from the bodies of various animals,
such as the rabbit, andtho guinea pig
It was discovered by D11 Bri.wn Seoi hid,
wdio claims that it will give renewed vital-

ity to an old or weak mm. Dn Buows
Skcjuarii's fat her, Cap r ain Pdward Bin o. n

of the Ameiican navy, was a Pmladei
phian and married a Crench woman on
the Island of Mauritius named stot'.vitn.
He and his descendants took the name
Broun-Seo- i ard The discoverer of the
"Elixir of Youth" was their eldest child.
He was educated iu France, but was after-
wards a professor at Harvar 1 and prac-
tised medicine in Boston for some years
subsequent to 1&73. He married twice, his
first wife being Miss Fletcher, of Boston,
a relative of Daniel eijster It is not
claimed that, like the fountain of Ponce
de Leon, that it will make the old man

young again, but that it will give him the
physical power aud the endurance of a
ouug man. He does not hold to he- - 'bs- -

covery further than this that while :

in its effect it affords to the
lilie world a basis for further e.vpe. vents,
aud he simply claims for it the n. r. of
easing the burden of old age. Dn Blown
Seocakd first tried tne experiment np.e:
himself and thus de.-crib- the effect :

I am seventy two eais old. My general
strength, wbich has been considerable, has
notably am. i.iduallv diminished dicing
the last ten or twelve years. B-f- May
15th last I was so weak that I was alwavs
compelled to -it down after half an hour s
woik in the laboratory. Even when 1 re-

mained seated all the time in the lalora
lory I used to come out of it quite ex-

hausted after ihive or Umv hoe-s- "

mental .u-or- and sometimes after only
1 .,11 bonis. For many years on returning
home iu a carri ige by six o'clock, atier
several hours passed in the laboratory. 1

was so exireceiy tired that I invar'ahly
had to go to bed alter taking ha-'n- v

very s'.i.aii amount of food. cy tic
queutly : he ex ha'istiou was so great ma;,
alttlo-.g- extremely siccpy . I c. lid tor
hours go to sleep, ami I on!;, slept Vet

tittle, waking up exceedingly tn-.-

The day after the first siibcuiaiieous m
jcc.iO'i, and still more -- iter the 1,1,)
stii eel oitig ones, a radical . tiange too
place 11 me, anil had en.pl,' r, i.soii to
say and to write that I had g. ed at least
all the s'rei.g'h 1 possessed a good many
years ago. Cou-iderab- labour ey v.,,;k
nardiy ir. d ,ne. To the gri.c astonish
incut of iir, two principal as.-,-s' an; -. 1 r.
''Ats n v.o a:;d iienocqin. !' I'

sons, 1 11,19 able to make ll run-- n: s
several while sland' P. fe.h
no ne- - d w iiai e vt to ; do A II.
mo: c: oe dav i : he ti.i Mav ;, a!
thiee In, 1. is and a quarter of .ia:u c.
nmental ia'r mint standi:, g at'uu,
I Wel.t :.o!lie so lil tie- t i fed til i' d
uer ! w as aiile to work and o wrue r

an hour aud a hail u part of a piper n
a difficult subject. tormotci 111 V , i

Veal's 1 ii.nl never been aOh lo do as
no,.. n. From a 11 titi ral impel siiy. and
.oso 10 avoid losing time, 1 t.v :;:f I was
sixty eais old, tile habit of a: l ending
aud descending stairs so rapiu-- that m
movements were rat uer those ot 1 nuimig
than ot walking Tl.:s h.id gradually
changed, and 1 had eon.e to m ve slowly
up and dow n stairs, h"ing to hold the
bani-te- r Hi difficult njhi'-- i i" Alter the
sicoud in.;ctton 1 found that I had fni.y
regained my old powers, and returned to
my previous haoiis in that resp'-et-

'.My limbs, tested with a dy lomometer
tor a wet k before n.y tti: I, an ) during
the month following the first iuj, ciion,
showed a decided kiaiu of stivugtti. The
average number of kilogrammes moved
by the lb xors of the right toieai i.i b"f(re
the first injection was about Uli rfrotu :!J
to 37;, aud ,.Kcr the iujiciioii il (fr. u,
oil to 44), the g.in being fiem i; to 7

In that respect 'he f oicarm
liexors reai (paired in a g-- a measure the
strength tiiey had wheu I w ar. i.v eg it.
Loudon (more than twenty vear.s a-i-

Hie aei.tge number of kilogram me.s
moved by i hoo muscles in London iu lS'ei
was 43 (40 to 46 kilogrammes)

4. iih regard to the facility of ititcl'a c'i-u- al

labor, which had din. n : h. : with, a
the last few years--

, a return ie u;y ;.;i-vi-ou- s

ordinary condition bec-im- quite unci
test during and after the lirs; iwooi three
days of my experiments.

It is evident from these, facts, and some
others, that all the functions depending
on thr power of ra tion of the nervous
centres, and especially of the spinal cord,
were notably and rapidly improvtd by the
injections 1 have used. Thw last, ot tiicsc
injections was made on .June ot'n, about
five weeks aud a half ago I ceased mak-

ing use of them for the purpose of ascer
taining how long their good effects would
last. For four week- no marked change
occurred, but gradually, all hough rapidly,
from the third of this month I have
witne sod almost a complete return of the
state of weakness which existed before
the tirst injection. This loss of strength
is an t xcebent counter-proo- f as regards
the demonstration of the lull.ieiice ex
erted on me by the .subcutaneous injec-
tions of a fluid "

Some Successful E ;ierinieii ts.
Experiments have been made with in-

jections of the ram, lamb and other ani-

mals in many cities of the North wi;h va-

rying reported results. There is an old

proverb which runs "Seeing is bclieviug."
We confess that we are skeptical in spite
of reported wonders on paper. Let us
give a few. A Memphis paper says:

"The wonderful fluid was injected into
the right arm of Zene, also the right leg
and on the thigh. Within fifteen miuutes
the doctor asked him how he felt, and
learned mat there were tingling sensa-
tions iu the ends of his lingers and toes.
He was taken ho ne and Dr. Rogers went
ab uit other business. Two hours later he
visited Zue and found him transformed.
He was no longer the decrepit old para-
lytic, but was kickiug the previously use-
less limbs high iu the air, waving his arm
and throwing it around the waist of a
motherly neighbor and In ughing as though
in the blush of young, vigorous m mhood.
These are the actual results as witnessed
by your correspondent. They may be only
temporary, but they are there just the
same."

Here is an account from Mobile, Ala:
"The Brown Sequard elixir was tried

heie this afternoon, the patients being Dr.

Secretary Polk's Kepoil.
From the Secret iry's Re. .rt I

at ih last imei mg t !.c v. e, e : .0 s
suhoidimiro Alliances w il h I'.'.nno m, m
Ihts. The increase has been large now
there are l.slil Alliances and 7',' onomeiu
hers.

All the counties iu the Mate hava o,
t' organizations except the;' l!,',u.,- - ,'
leghauy, Ashe, Dare, Grab on. V a.
New Hanover and Surry. !u t!ne.
following have Subordinaie Alb. me as
toiiows: Ashe, two; Macon. 011,-- seiii .,
one'.

The aiiio ili! ,'l'monev c!' , ',, du:"i,g
I h" year v as s ",, I ::;. o; . disburse
menls were S. 17- -. J, h av, ig a b.dat e.
of JfT.ocn 11) on hand. T11. 'ee Crah.oi.
reported that V'J .', Ill 71 ,u .

'
i: ., i b u

received and fi, " ! lb in in ,,, pl dg. ,.
He thought the amount de.-'- t d would bo
raised.

A IC:i i I road Coiiiuii - sion.
Senator.!. F. Payne, of b b -- on. offer

ed t he billowing esol ut ion , liiali were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The North Can, ::,.i Farmer.-.-
Stale Aiiianee at us .s, ssiou tin- - month
of August, l.sis, declare ! it- -, b , a unan-
imous vote, to be in favoro! h, establish-
ment ot a Railroad Conim:.-.- - 011 in Noriii
Carolina, with power lo she I'ou.mi-s- i .11

el's to regulate freight loci p .sscliger rales
upon an to ibable and ju tei.,.; and.
whereas, by a like unanir us vote, the
legislature of Norih Carol: ua vv a peii
tinned n said Aliiar.ee to na.-- t a
law; and, whereas, t his dene id was
and is now just, reasonable aud proper;
and, whereas, tnis mca-mr- , of rcla-i- .

equitable and just in i;s mr uro, and o
earnest iy desii ed by a large propoi t i n, of
our people, was defeated al thel.ci
sion of tin- - (bn.'i'al Assembly recently ad
journed; and, whereas, the-,- , failures on
the part, of our law making j o v.er 1.. enaci
some such lav,, are viewed , wiih se
rioti.s apprehension and a '.; e ; ., d , wo." e

as, it is generally believed that the reue-die-

given by statute are dead letters
the books and are not execu: d; then bue,
be it

Rt.soi.vi-.il- 'that we iu ia b h !,i
unqualified disapproval ,,' ee- ;,c' .0:1
the Legislature of 1 !, v. herein "be-Rat- ,

load Commission bib" was defeated,
ami condemn the same as nuvvi.v- - and 11,--

patriotic.
Rl.soiAf.o, We again declare !!. b

crate judgment, thai tie- e-- e: ni id ,.f
such a Railroad Commission in North t'.r
olina is a necessity, and ;l',.i ihe di man--
for such legislation lsju.st, r, and
.roper.

Resolved, A it li full co:.1'.,!,.,,. , n, the
eon cot nt ss of u r position upnti t he ,pj. ,.
t ion, we a ga in demand of tie ( be au a A

sombly of North Carolina t he enact u.t nt,
of a Railroad Commission law with full
powers to the Commissioners lo reguiait;
freight and passenger rates upon a ju !

and reasonable basis, and with further-powe-

to investigate and tale- s ntablc i.e
tiou with respiet to damage or in jura.;
to persons and propctty.

Resolv ed, That it is t he -- en.-e

of this Slate Alliance thai ihe farmers of
tin' State tdiotilil go into the prima' meet
nigs and if possible the nominal ion
of such men for seats in the b uer.a! A

sembly dui wili use their bc.-- l effort to en
act. a Railroad Commission mil.

Resolved, That the Sta'e -1 e-- ;ary
transmit a copy of these lo 1 lie
Secretaries oft he Subordi nab ar;uV louut y

Alliances, who will submit, t hen: to their
respective Alliances for rat iicd cm an!
shall certify the action of th same lo tin;
State Secretary.

Aib.iin, an Englishman, forty-fiv- e years
old. and Fielding Weir, a colored man,
seventy years old. The latter was bent
with heumatism, and Album had been
lamed by erysipelas. The liquid was in
jected iuto the arms and 1

g-- . When both
subjects returned iu the evening, they
cou id walk with ca.-e- , aud to show his

Weir kicked with his foot as
high as his head, ran about the room and
danced. The exhilarating t ffect on the
Englishman was equally noticeable. He
walked a do. ti blocks and declared all
I ai l and still'ia s- - had left hiei."

"Dr. John W. Palmer, a promi-
nent physician of Oct roii. has been
( pei iiiieuting with the "Elixir of Life"
with I'cunii ke.ov results. ilts patients

ie and TO years old fcsp ctively. The
e! ii r man was deorepi 1, and bad been iu
tailing hc..!:h for ye.rs. Tho first iuje-ti- ,

n si, tn-- io .,1, u.-,- life iuto him, and
wiiii the st coi.. I administration the effect
has been remarkable. lie walks erect,
iias t lie appearance of long life ahead of
lorn, and says he fee's stronger than for
v, ars The oungcr man did not indicate
si. eh proiiounce-- results on ! he first trial,
bur with the second he sho,vc i the rejuvi-naiin-

effects, and assents h s belief that
th. new remedy is a life preserver, if not
a cite ;.'!. Dr. Pa'ui.'i' T have j'isf

t xpe: im-- u! i;;g. I do not know
vhar the di .covety may result in. This I

do know : lis immediate effect is to exhil-
arate and tone up, and I believe in many
'as. s ;r may sav,- - lire in bringing over a

'r.. is.
VY'e might publish a de..cu columns giv-

ing stib.-tai-ii iabv the same results as
:d .ve But these are sullluiclit .

Ih . ( J a hi tin-1- 1 u "s tews.
ll.e iiew-p- .

;.-- !., qilloM ! r. W m A.
ot I d t. 1 t eagn Oel lev. ill till'

I.eW ,'bsc 'cry. He declared that such
; uniii iti n was ui.au t :.oi!-d- . Thelloj-to- r

then t e!a:n, d that rue new lemedy
was I e.!ceii 10 be in the tuO ureof a tonic,
wh en was thought would be beneficial,

ei ill to old people. IK; denounced
a- - bullish the s'ory that it was something
rii.o vvas going to prolong life ind, finitely,
or :i store old people to youth, or any-ih'i- g

, f that kind. He md that
either p.- nor Dr. Brown Sequard had

ev-- c. ie i it ti e cbxir of life, or author
d :; ybe iy el.--e to give it thai name,

in - .1:. iter wassiill in the e.vpe! imental
st.-ge- His invest 'gat ions had b en ex-
act !y in the line f tim-- e of Dr. Brown-Scquar-

who is the originator. He
t I lam moil' : ) us 'd iano stead of guinea
pigs, bur be did !: l kl! u r. guinea pig
w ere n it as g, .0 1.

The Die; of t he Kli ir.
1 fa re 1. e ngers attendant upon ap

pi big t he ie 1 ion. Iu the first phuv it
.Intel ss-nt- iat that the ram,

gun e.i prg. ! in ! - r :iii:iii:ii be perfi i y,

Iiealtf y. If unhealthy might produce
death. In Cincinnati a man name stiele
was given an iu j. el ion and it resulted in

poisoning. lie will sue for fj.ini-- i

damages. Th: re it a great -- care at Cin
cinuati. A tea-gra- dated Aug. 11th
says:

Fielding Weir, the fit st man experiment --

withed on hero elixir, and whose wonder-i- s

ih.l cure v, it gi aphed broadcast, is in
bed agat:.. Great nard lumps appear where
hi, lsion-- t .. re m-.-- tf. and ne is delin us
Dr. Loegfeilow. who made lie first ex

p--
. : ni.-u's- . iu a published sta'ement last

night, says tie has iost faith in the eli.vr.
and that a local paper paid all ti e ex-

penses of his experiments for the first
news.

Later - Dr. Longfellow is out in a card
denying these stat;. ;u urs. - En.j

Dr I. i' gingbi ck. the chemist who pre-
pared nine-len- t lis of the ehxir Used here,
says it is dangerous if used alter an hour,
and rank dion after two h mrs.

The sc i'-- amounts to a craze. There
are rcpoiis that the workhouse physicians
have e pei imeutcd indi: criminate!- - with
fright uil results.

Its Eliect I'liiiu the I'uhlie.
WhulcVvi' may be said of the supposed

disc, very, it is safe to say that it has
stimulated t bought and experiment upon
the part of the doctois and deep interest
in the people. Most doctors scout at it
ami say it is a humbug. The doctors;
w ere slow to cr, dif Pasteur's great dis-

covery for the c a.e of hydrophobia. Doc-

tors, like lawyers, tire siovV to accept any-
thing without a precedent. This is na-

tural and right, but the many experiments
made show that the doctors are deeply in-

terested and think that there may be virt-
ue in the elixir. The most we hope from
it and what we believe may be secured, is
that it will give increased vitality to con-

valescent, and weak patients, aud enable
them to receive nc (led treatment. That
would be a great scientific discovery.

The New Discovery,
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from per-
sonal experience jtist how good a thiug it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about if is, that when once
given a trial. Dr. King's New Di -- covery
ever after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it a. id should be
alllicted with a cough, cold or auy Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
ouce and give it a fair trial. It is guar-
anteed every time, or money refunded.
Trial Bottles Free at Lee, Johnson & Co's.
Drugstore.

. . . .The capture of George and Charles
Pritchett, who are accused of placing ob-

structions on the A. &. N. C. track is an-
nounced. They were lodged in jail at
Beaufort.

Recommended ior lreitlt nt ol llie
Ati n iiltural College.

Special Cor. State Cm rov ici.K. j

Clinton. X. ('., Aug. 10, lts;
of the Agricultural and Me-c-

intcal College should le a North 'um
buiau. We are too much iu r lie habit r

going abnitd. not only for 0111 'goe-is- ,
wa'es and merchandise." but for our
men. e are not wniiuir to admic. that
North Caroi ma is so l .o- - behi n! t ne age t hal
the men win, uufm t una'eiy .ive within
her borders must always be rated "low
middling. t oiigtit nut to u oar to
siucess to be a North Car linian. Badger,
Ituilin. Henderson. Gaston and Pearson
were North Carolinians, aud aie th re 1,0
living men worthy of honor? Other
tilings being equal, the President of our
Col. 1. ei,f. should Ik; one of OCR OWN l"E
CLE He should be a man of culture, ex-

perience, and fine administrative ability.
,1. L. Stewart,

' Cl'.uiou. Sampson
county, mtets all the rt quireim 11' s of ;iie
position in an eminent degree. He is the
CCLLEsT and UKsT Rol NOKIi MAN We' know,
and our acquaintance with the public nu n
of the State is by no means limited.

He is a graduate of our University, and
is now iu the prime of life. He is one of
the largest farmeis :n Sampson coiinrv.
the best equipped lawyer in this section
of the Stale, and an eminent minister of
the gospel. He has had experience iu
teaching, having been ar one tim" Prin-
cipal of the Warsaw High School, and
subsequently Pre-ide- of tile Clinton
Female College. He would bring to ouu
Cot.LK.E the prestige of his individual
success in everythn g he has undertaken.
He is a rn.au of indomitable energy and
untiiiug industry, aud we do honestly be-

lieve that there is uo other man in or out
of the Stale in whose hanos the College
would be mi sure of success. He is a
woithy man, and in no sense a place
hunter; and while be does r.or seek the
position, we are sure tha.t a high sense of
dicy will render his acceptance of the po-

sition, if tendered, a certainty.
He is emphatically a man of vast and

va: iod learning, and at the head of our
institution, would at ouce be recognized
.as the full Egi AL of any college pres-
ided in the State.

WithJ. L Stewart as President, the
abundant success and usefulness of our
College will be an assured fact.

HE HAS NEVER FAILED.
N. C.

P. S. It is eaier to get a good man in,
than to turn a BAD MAN OUT.

Col Keogh Denies that he will Obstruct
ltciihlicans In the House.

INevv York He raid
The following is an extract from a pri-

vate letter received here to-da- from Col.
Thomas B. Keogh, Greensboro, N. C:

"I must believe that those who know
me and are free fro'm prejudice, will m-gai- d

as absurd any statement connecting
me with an effort to embarrass or obstruct
the Republicans iu organizing the House
of Representatives in such a way as a
majority of them in caucus may deter-
mine. For several )cars 1 have had noth-
ing to do with political niauagemeut. I
am closely engaged in private business
affairs, and my interest iu politics is
easily gratified by the exercise of my
right as a citizen to vote the Republican
ticket."

A Sound l.egitl Opinion.

E. Bainbridge Muuday, Esq , County
Att'y., Clay Co., Tex.stiys: "Have used
Electric Bitters with most .happy results.
My brother also was very low with Malarial
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxsou, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds alike testimony, saying: He

positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

Ihis great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and " Stomach Disorders
stands unequalled. Price 50c. and $1. at
Lee, Johnson & Co's.

The following officers v.auc id:

President Elias Carr, of Edgecombe.
Vice-Preside- A. II. Have, of Swain

county.
Secretary -- L. L. Polk, of Raleigh.
Treasurer J. D. Allen, of WaioiV

county. t 'iNrl

Chaplain Rev. Mr. Soott, of Robe oft '
county.

Doorkeeper W. H. Tomlin.-oti- . of e.

Assistant Doorkeeper il. Ih King, of
Onslow county.

Lecturer T. B. Long, of Buncombe
county.

Assistant lecturer R. B. Hunter, of
Mecklenburg county.

Scrgeant-a- t Ainu - J. S. Holt, of Har-
nett county.

Business Agent Wm. II. Worth, of Le-

noir.
Executive Committee S. ',. AleKun-lei'- .

of Mt eklcnburg; J. S. Johnson, of l;,ck
ltighati: ; .1. M. Mcwborri, of L.-- oir.

Delegates to the National Farmers' and
Laborers' Union at St. Louis - ... ii. Alex-
ander and L. L. Polk, for the State

Elias c,-ut- , W. A. Graham, A. J .

Dalby and E A. Move.
Caot. Wm. A. Danleti was re ch ted

Business Agent but he dtehned and then
Mr. Worth was elected.

The Alliance passed a strong resolution
endorsing Prof. John E. Kelly, of Moon:
county, for President of the College of Agri-
culture and Mechauie Arts.

H. B. il.


